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July 3, 1958
FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY, JULY 9
Montana State University Weekly News Roundup
COLVIN COMPLETES INDIAN STUDY
Dr. Milton Colvin, assistant professor of anthropology at Montana University, 
completed a study of Montana Indians by participating in the ritual and ceremony 
of the Cree Indian Sun Dance at the Rocky Boy Reservation near Box Elder. The 
study was supported by a grant-in-aid from the University.
Dr. Colvin, who has long worked with the Cree and the Chippewa, was the 
guest of Paul Eagleman, chief of the Tribal Council, and stayed in his tepee.
The MSU professor is one of the few non-Indians who have been permitted to take 
part in the religious ceremony.
The University grant-in-aid enabled Dr. Colvin to publish an article about 
the Cree-Chippewa, which was reprinted in the Congressional Record.
m
LAW PROFESSOR EARNS DOCTORATE
Gardner Cromwell of the Montana State University law faculty has been awarded 
the degree of doctor of juridical science from the University of Michigan Law 
School, MSU officials announced.
m
OSTERHELD GETS GRANT FOR CHEMISTRY RESEARCH
Dr. R. Keith Osterheld, assistant professor of chemistry at Montana State 
University, has received a Frederick Gardner Cottrell grant of $1,800 from the 
Research Corporation of New York for the support of his research on determination 
of phase diagrams for pyrophosphate-metaphosphate systems, University officials 
said.
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